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Omnadren is a testosterone blend of 4 esters, which add up to 250 milligrams (mgs) total. The original Omnadren 250 was produced during the Cold War era by the Polish
government. It contained: Testosterone Propionate 30mg, Testosterone Phenylpropionate 60mg, Testosterone Isocaproate 60mg, and Testos
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Omnadren™ (Testosterone Mixture) Omnadren is a four ester testosterone mixture originally brought to the market by Jelfa Pharmaceuticals out Poland, and for all intense
purposes is virtually identical to the Organon four ester testosterone mixture Sustanon-250.
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Omnadren 250. Omnadren (4 testosterones blend) is a strong anabolic with pronounced androgenic activity. It is mainly used as a bulking drug, providing good gains in strength
and muscle mass. A rapid increase in body strength and an even increase in body weight occur. Omnadren is designed to provide a fast, extended release of testosterone.
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Jelfa Omnadren 250 from M4BTEAM is a high quality oil based four component pharmaceutical grade Testosterone blend. Jelfa of Poland has been manufacturing Omnadren
250 since 1994 and continues to manufacture it to this day. Omnadren 250 is typically supplied in a box containing 5 1ml ampules.
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